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No. 2004-75

AN ACT

HB 1130

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providingfor learners’ permits,for drivers of emergencyvehicles,for the Child
PassengerRestraint Fund, for oral hazardwarningsand for civil immunity for
lendersof child passengerrestraintsystems.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1505 and 1607(d) of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 1505. Learners’permits.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho desiresto obtain a driver’s licenseor
who desiresto be licensedin a classfor which the personis not already
licensedshall apply to the departmentfor the classor classesof licensein
which the persondesiresto be licensed.The departmentshall issueto each
applicanta learner’spermit which shall clearly identify the classof license
appliedfor asprovidedin section1504 (relatingto classesof licenses).

(b) Learnermustbeaccompanied.—Alearner’spermitentitlestheperson
to whom it was issuedto drive vehiclesandcombinationsof vehiclesof the
classor classesspecified,but only while theholderof the learner’spermit is
accompaniedby andunderthe immediatesupervisionof a personwho:

(1) is at least21 yearsof ageor, if the spouseof the learner’spermit
holder, is at least 18 yearsof age;or, if a parent,guardianor personin
loco parentisof the learner’spermitholder, is at least18 yearsof age;

(2) is licensed[in this Commonwealth] to drivevehiclesof theclass
thenbeingdrivenby theholderof the learner’spermit;and

(3) is actually occupyinga seatbesidethe holder of the learner’s
permitunlessthevehicleis amotorcycle.
(c) Operationof motorcycle.—Amotorcyclelearner’spermitentitlesthe

personto whomit is issuedto operatea motorcycleonly betweensunriseand
sunsetand,exceptfor a driver licensedto driveanotherclassof vehicle,only
while under the instruction and immediate supervision of a licensed
motorcycleoperator.Motorcyclelearnersshall notcarryany passengerother
thananinstructorproperlylicensedto operateamotorcycle.

(d) Durationof permit.—Alearner’spermit shallbevalid for a periodof
oneyear after date of issue,or until theholder of thepermit hasfailedthe
examination as authorized in section 1508 (relating to examinationof
applicantfor driver’s license)threetimeswithin theone-yearperiod.

(e) Authorization to test for driver’s license and junior driver’s
license.—A person with a learner’s permit is authorized to take the
examinationfor a regularor junior driver’s licensefor theclassof vehiclefor
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which a permit is held. Before a personunderthe ageof 18 years may take
theexaminationfor ajunior driver’s license,the minormust:

(1) Have held a learner’spermit for that classof vehiclefor a period
of six months.

(2) Presentto the departmenta certificationform signedby thefather,
mother,guardian,personin loco parentisor spouseof a marriedminor
stating that the minor applicant has completed50 hours of practical
driving experience accompanied as required under subsection (b).
Submissionof a certificationshall notsubjectthe parent,guardian,person
in loco parentisor spouseof a marriedminorto any liability basedupon
thecertification.

(3) Havethe certificationform completedwhentheminoris readyfor
the licensing examination.The certification form shall be developedby
thedepartmentandwill be providedby thedepartmentwhenthe original
applicationfor a learner’spermit is processed.Thedepartmentwill make
this formreadily availablethroughthemail or electronicmeans.
(f) Filing a falsecertification.—Anypersonwho knowingly files a false

certification commits a summaryoffenseundersection6502 (relating to
summaryoffenses).
§ 1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalificationstandards.

***

(d) Commercialdriver learner’spermit.—
(1) The departmentshall issuea commercialdriver learner’spermit in

accordancewith section1505 (relatingto learners’permits).
(2) A commercialdriverlearner’spermit is requiredfor theadditionof

endorsementsand the removal of restrictions establishedunder this
chapter,includingthoseestablishedby regulation.

(3) Before a person may take the examinationfor a commercial
driver’s license, thepersonmusthaveheld a learner’spermit for [30] 15
daysfor theclassof vehiclethepersonintendsto drive [and the requisite
endorsements].
Section2. Section3105 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.

***

(h) Limitations relating to school buses.—Notwithstandingthe
provisions of subsection(b)(4), the driver of an emergencyvehicleshall
cometo a completestopwhen a schoolbusflashesits red signal lights and
activates its side stop signal arms. After stopping, the driver of the
emergencyvehicle may pass the school bus only after exercising due
diligenceandcautionfor the safetyof the studentsin a mannerthat will
notrisk thesafetyof thestudents.

Section3. Sections4582,4584and4586of Title 75 are amendedto read:
§ 4582. Child PassengerRestraintFund.
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A Child PassengerRestraintFundis establishedin the GeneralFundas a
specialrestrictedreceiptsaccountherebyearmarkedfor andappropriatedto
the department.This fund shall consist of all fines depositedpursuantto
section4581(b) (relatingto restraintsystems),all Federalfunds grantedfor
saiduse andany moneysdonatedinto the fund. All such funds shall be used
solely for thepurposeof purchasingFederallyapprovedchild restraintseats
or appropriatelyfitting child boosterseatsandmaking such seatsavailable
to qualified loanerprogramswithin the Commonwealth.A qualified loaner
program shall be one determinedby the departmentto loan Federally
approvedchild restraintseatsor appropriatelyfitting child boosterseatsto
parentsor legal guardiansof childrenunder[four] eight yearsof agewho,
due to financial or economichardship, are unable to comply with the
provisionsof this subchapter.Thedepartmentshall adoptsuchregulationsas
arenecessaryto effectuatethe purposeof this section.
[~4584. Oral hazard warning.

An oral hazard warning shall be givenby the StatePoliceor local law
enforcement officer to operators of motor vehicles in which children
under four yearsof ageare passengersand are notrestrained by theuse
of seat restraints. The officer may advise and urge utilization of seat
safety belts that are available in the vehicle and may note that, for
children under four years of age,greater protection could be provided
by acquiring and utilizing a separate Federally approved child restraint
seat. The officer shall notify the parent or legal guardian who is in
violation of section 4581 (relating to restraint systems) that, after
January 1, 1985,a fine shall be imposedfor suchviolation.]
§ 4586. Civil immunity for childpassengersafetytechniciansand lenders

of child passengerrestraintsystemsandboosterseats.
(a) Technicianimmunity.—Achild passengersafety technician or

sponsoringorganizationshall not be civilly liable for an act or omission
that occurssolely in the inspection,installation or adjustmentofa child
passengerrestraintsystemor childboosterseatin a motorvehicleor in the
giving ofadviceorassistanceregarding the installationor adjustmentofa
childpassengerrestraintsystemorchild boosterseatin amotorvehicleiJ~

(1) the child passengersafety technician acts in goodfaith and
within the scopeof the training for which the technicianis currently
certified;

(2) theact or omissiondoesnotconstitutegrossnegligenceor willful
or wantonmisconduct;

(3) the inspection,installation or adjustmentof the childpassenger
restraint systemor child booster seat or the advice or assistanceis
provided withoutfee or chargeto the owner or operator of the motor
vehicle;and

(4) the inspection,installation or adjustmentof the child passenger
restraintsystemor childboosterseatis notprovidedin conjunctionwith
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the for-profit sale of the child passengerrestraint systemor child
boosterseat.
(b) Lenderimmunity.—Nopersonor organizationwho or which lendsto

another person or organization a child passengerrestraint system or
appropriately fitting child booster seats, as described in section 4581
(relatingto restraintsystems),shall be liable for any civil damagesresulting
from anyactsor omission,exceptany actor omissionintentionallydesigned
to harm,or anygrosslynegligentactor omissionresultingin harmto another.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsectisn:

“Child passengersafetytechnician.” An individual whoholdsa current
certificationas a childpassengersafetytechnicianortechnicianinstructor
by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration of the United
States Department of Transportation, the American Automobile
Associationor other entity designatedby the National Highway Traffic
SafetyAdministration.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


